LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
BusiNESS FOR TuESDAY, (Tms DAY),
ORDERS OF :!'HE DAY.

1. Melbourne Cerppration Loan Act Amendment
Bill-To be further considel'ed in committee.
2. Geelong Corporation Loan Act Amendment
Elll, to be considered in committee.
1. Mr. Greeves: To ask the Colonial ~ecretary
what salaries had been paid from the Crown land
revenue for the year 1854, and what sum is pro.
:posed to be paid for the present year.
NOTICES OF M01'ION,

1. Mr. Greeves to move : That an address be pre.
sented to his Excellency the Lieutenant.Gov.ernor
:praying that his Excellency will be pleased to
cause to be laid upon the table of this House a
copy of all Correspondence relative to the purchase
of allotment 3 eection 1, allotment 5 section 1, and
:allotment 2 Rection 1, all at Casllemaine, by J.
FerreR, C. Baker, and .F. W. Johnson respectively.
2. Mr. Greeve3 to move: That a Select Committee
be appointed to inquire into and report upon the
acceptance of Mr. Holmes's tender for the exten.
s..on of the Whatfat Melbourne, in preference to
other tenders of less amount, such committee to
consist of Messrs. Fawkner, Goodman, James
Murphy, Horne, and the Mover.
3. Mr. James Murphy to move: That this House
resolve itself into a committee of the whole to
consider the propriety of presenting an address to
his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, vraying
his Excellency will be pleased to place on the
estimates a sufficient sum to provide for the ap.
})Ointment of an Assistttnt Judge for the County
Court and General Sessions ol Melbourne and
County of Bourke.
4. Mr. Greeves to move for a copy of a notice to

~r. :e::.,~siJot!r'b~v~~n~e~~Li~~d ci~~~~nai\~

Wharf and .Flinders-street, dated 6th February,

1855.
5. Mr. Greeves to move: That the Houae resolve

itself into a cemmittee ot the whole to consider
the be3t menns of improving the po~ tal commuui.
·cation with the United KiDgdom.
6. Mr. James Murphy to move: That an addres:J
be presented to his hxcellency the Lieutenant.
Governor, praying that his Excellency will be
pleased to cause to be laid upon the table of this
Jiouse the account of expenditure sent in to the
Guvernment on 1st of :February this year by the
\."ommission of Sewerage and Water Supply, in
accordance with the 14th clause of the act ap.
:pc-inting such commission.
7. Mr. Harrison to move: That in the opinion
of this Council the delay which takes place in the
:pl'inting of public docaments is det:.:imental to
the interest of the colony; and that, in order ta
diminish the arrears of work in the Government
:printing office, tenders should be immediately
invited for the performance of a large portion
of the work by contract.
.
8. Mr. Horne to move: That the bill intituled
"A. Bill to enable the Trustees of a certain Portion of the Belfast Church of England Lands ia
the Colony of Victoria, to sell certain portions of
the said Lands,'l be now read a second time.
9. Mr. Cole to move : That the Council resolve
jteelf into a committee of the whole to con.
t-ider the propriety of presenting an address to
}lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, expreilS·
:ing the opinion of this Courcill. That all sums ofmrney voted fer public workS
and buildings should be provided, as re.
quired by the sale of debentures, issued by
and guaranteed by her Majesty's Government.
_2, 'fhat, as the works would give additional
value to the land on which these sums are
to be expended, as well as to the Crown
l ands in the neighborhood of such expenditure,
all of which still remain part of the territo.
rial property of the Crown, the interest of the
money should be paid out of tho general reve.
nue as a rent, and that a sinking fund be
formed from the sale of Waste Lands fvr
paying off tbe debentures as they become due.
3. Tnat all such works, &o., should, if ~ossible,
be made reproductive, in order to raiEe suffi.
cient to pay into the general revenue a sum
equal to the rent advanced, and, it necesary,
to form a sinking fund tor the repayment of
the loans.
•
4. Tllat such debentures shall be paid ofl: within
twenty-one years from the issue thereof respectively.
5. 'fbat the item left out of the new estimates of
£ 44,000 for eleven public ofiices sheuld form
one ot the number, and that the interest divided amongst them of £400 ver annum each
should be maC.e a charge to the re Fpec~ive de·
partmeuts that use them, as a rent.
10. Mr. Cole to move: That the Council resolveitself into a cemmittee of the whole for the pur.
}Jose of considering the propriety ofpresent.ing an
2?-ddress to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying his Excellency will be pleased to
cause a sum not exceeding £3000 to be placed on
tte estimates for 1855, to provide :1. General Ses.
aions and C mnty Court in Gipps Land.
11. Mr. Myles to move : That an Addrees bJ:~
],>resented to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Go.
vernor, praying that his Excellency will ba
pleased to cause to be laid on the table ef this
Bou~ e a copy of any correspondence that may hava
taken place between his Excellmcy .t.he Lieu.
tenant-Governor, or any of the Executive Council,
With the Consul ~f the United States of America
respecting the riots whieh have lately taken place
at Ballaarat, or regarding any American citizen or
citizens wh ') may have been accused of pd.rtici.
pating in the said riots.
ORDERS OF THE DAY,

3. Scab Act Amendment Bill-Second reading.
· 4. Retiring Allowance to .!Yfr. J. L. FosterConsideration of his Excellency the LieuteB.ant·
Governor's Message, No. 47.
5. Impounding .Law Amendment Bill-Adoption
ot'Report.
'
6, Intestate Estates Law Amendment BillSecond reading,
7. RivH 'Yarra Pollution Prevention Bill:Second reading.
8. Forfeited Recognisances Enforcement Bill'Second reading.
9. Friendly Societies Law Amendment BillJ3econd readmg.
10. Roads A.ct Amendment Bill-9ec·md readia.g.
11. Medical Practitioners Registration Bill :Second reading.
12. Loan Bill-Second reading.
13. Incorporated Companies Suite Bill-T bird

reading.
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
ON the House assembling yesterda.y, peti•
tions were presented, by Mr. Strachan,
from the police of Sandhurst, pra.ying for
the distribution of the Police Reward
Fund; and by Mr. Chapman, for leave to
bring in a bill to amend the Bank of N e\v
South \Yn.les Act. The latter, being out of
order, was withdrawn.
In answer t0 Mr. Furlongc, the Colonial
Secretary·said that there had been no pro. 1

rosition suhmitted to the Government to
raise £800,000 in England, to repay the
amount borrowed from the Land Fund ;
and, in answer to Mr. Snodgrass, that he
had no information to give relative to when
the House was likely to bring its business
to a close; but that as soon as he had any,
he should be happy to communicate it to
the House.
Notice of motion was given by Mr.
Wills, for a grant of £25!000 to :na~e dams
for the preservation of wmter ra1?s m such
localities as the Government m1ght deem
desirable· and notice was given by Mr.
Furlonge 'or a question relative to the Gold
Receiver's Department.
The Melbourne and Gee1ong Corporation
Loan Acts Amendment Bills were considered in committee and reported.
After having laid several r~urns on the
table, the Colonial Secretary moved the
suspension of the standing orders, to enable
him to give notice that he should move
that the House, at its rising, do adjourn to
twelve o'clock on the following day, to
elect a Speaker, to act during the temporary absence, from illness, of their present
Speaker.
The motion was agreed to ; and the remaining business on the paper having been
postponed, the House rose at a few minutes
after four, to meet to-day (\'Vednesclay), at
twelve o'clock.
======~

THE LEGISLATIVE

COUNCIL.

Tuesday, 6th March.

The Speaker took the chair at ten minutes
rnst three.
POLICE REWARD FUND.
1\fr. STRACHAN presented a petition from
98 members ~f the Police Force m Sandhurs~
J:TaJ ing that the Police Reward Fund may bl
distributed.
.
BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES.
1\fr. CHAPMAN presented a petition from
the Bank of New South Wales, praying for
leave to bring in a bill to amend tile Bank of
New South Wales Act (of 16th Victoria).
'Ihe bon. gentleman, however, on being ill·
formed by the Speaker that the suspensioa
of the standing orders was necessary before the 1
Petition could be received, •~ithdrew the Peti· ,
tion, and gave notice that on the following day
he would move the suspe!.Sion of the standing
()rders.
'l'HE APPROPRIATED 1\iOIETY.
l\~r. FUR.LONGE gave noti::e that on the foi·
kwmg day he would ask the Colonial Secretary
v.hether any proposition had been eubmitted to
tl:e Local Government to raise a loan ot £800,000
in England in order to repay the money bor•
rowed ii:om the Land Fund; and if so, whether
that proposition was submitted before the 281h
of February last.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY would an
swer the question at once. No proposition for
the purpose had been submitted to Go.-ernment
AGRICULTURAL DA.i\lS.
1\:fr. WILLS gave notice that on 'Tuesday h
-vrculd move an addres3 to the Lieutenant-Go
vunor, for the purpose of placing on th~ esti•
mates the sum of£25,000 for tLe cotJstructtOn o
dams or other means for the preserYntion o
'VI inter rains in such agricultural d1strict~ as tQ
Government may seem advisable.
GOLD RETURNS.
1\fr. FURLONGE gave notice that on the fol·
lowing day he would ask the Colonial Secretary
if he had any objection to furnish the Hoa~a
v.ith returns of the qu::t.ntity of g•Jld in depOlltf
on the lst and 15th of every montll in 185-!, !II
alw of the quantity of gold remaining UllC!ailll6
ior any perwd exceeding six months.
CLOSE O.F THE SESSION.
1\:fr. SNODGRASS, in reterence to the las.t
notice of motion, drew attention to tl1o \TO)~rul
nous returns moved for at this late period O'lthe
session ; and asked the Colonial Secrdar.f when
it was probable the session would cl0sc.
t
The COLONIAL SECH.ETARl' could no
eay what was pas ing in the breasts of hon_. mell·
be1 s, or what motions they intended to brmg_r~r;
ward. (Hear, hear.) When he received n~y tnt
mation referring to the clo-e of the scss10n ll
,,-ould ac<luaint tho House with it.
•N
1\rlELBOURN.E CORPOHATION LOn.
ACT AMENlHIENT BILL.
The House went into committee for the f~rth
consider.. t.ion of this bill, the object of whtcll
to render yalid the debentures issued iu conn
tron with the late Corporation (of Melbottrn
Lean.
.h
'Iho various clauses were agreed to, wit so
vetlal amcndm.ents, and the House 1:em!n~~N£
On the motion of the AT101{ El·u- .
:RAJ,, the report was adopted, an•1 the thl
reading was fixed for 1'hur~duy.
RETURNS.
.
'Ihe
LONIAL S~CRBTARY latJ on tb
table certain p lice nnd po t office staiDl1 rcturA
w1ich were ordered to be printed.
• A"
GhELONG CORPORATION LO"\
"
Al\lENlHillN l' l~U.L.
. bilL
'JJ,e Hou e went into committee on _tlu t0 t
'lle oil! i>i similar to tllat I fcrrllll{

..

-------------

Melbourne Corporation; and the various clauses
were agreed to, 'vith some verbal amendments.
The House then resumed, the report wa~
ndopted, and the third reading was fixed for

'

~hursda.y.

·

lSEWER AND WATER COMMISSION

RETURN.

·

The COLONIAL SECRETARY laid on the
ta.ble a return of the expenditure of the Sewer
:and Water Commissioners for 1854.
!t The retura was ordered to be printed,
ELECTION OF A TEMPORARY SPEA.KEH..
The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved the
11uspension ofthe standing orders, in order th:lt
he might be able at once to bring forward a
:motion rendered necessary, he regretted to say,
by the illness of tho speaker, who would require
to be absent from the hou;e for a short period.
The standmg orders having been suspended,
"' The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved tha.t
the House at its rising do adjourn to twelve
o'clock on the following day, for the purpose of
meeting at that hour to elect a speaker during
the tempoTary iHness~fthe present speaker.
Mr. FAWKNER : Suppo~e the Speaker i3 too
ill to come to-morrow, in what situation will the
House be placed in? I think we had better
decide the matter at ()nee.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I think
there is no nece$sity for that.
Mr. FAWKN.ER: Very well.
The motion was then agreed to.
On the motion of the COLONIAL SECR E~ARY, all the remaining
business ()n the
notice paper was postponed till the following
day, and the House adjourned at ten minute>
past four to twelve o'clock at noon thi!i dtl.y •

•

:BUSINESS FOit WEDNESDAY (THIS DAY).
NOTIOES OF MOTIO;)( AND ORD&RS OF THE D.!Y',

1, Mr. Greeves : ·.ro ask the Colo:aial Secretar1
-what salaries had been paid from the Crown Land
:Revenue for th~ year !tS54, and what sum ia proposed to be paid tor the present year.
2. Mr. Jlurlonge: To ask the Colonial S.;cretary,
'Whether thet·e would be any objection to lay oa
the table of the! House a return of all the gold h~ld
bf the Governmtnt on deposit en the l~t and lStil
C> each mouth during the year lti54; alao the
amount of gold in the hands of the Governmen~
'Which bas been unclaimed for a period cxceediaJ
Bix months.
NOTICES OF MOTION,

1. Mr. Greeves: To move That an address be presented to his Excellency the Lieutenant- Goverttor,
praying that his Exceltency will be pleastld to
~ause to be laid upon the table of this Hou3e a
copy of all correspondence relative to tht~ purcluse
of allotment a !!ecti.on 1, allotment 5 section 1, and
allotment ~ ReCtion 1, all at Castlemaine, by J.
Ferres, C. Baker, and F. W. Johnson respectively.
~2• .Mr. Greeve~. : To move That a select committee
!Je appointed to i'!lquire into and report upon the
acceptance of .t1r. .liolmes's tender 1or the exten.
sion of the Whatt'at M.elbourne, in preference to
other ten~ters of les3 amount, such committee t>
consist of Messrs. Fawkner, Goodman, Jame3
Murphy, Horne, and the mover.
s. .1\'lr. James Murphy: To move That thia Hou3~
resolve itself into a committee of the whole to
consider the propriety of predenting un addreas to
llis Excellency "the L1eutenant-Governor, \)raying
]lis Excellency will be pltlased to t>lace on tile
estimates a sufficient sum to provide ior tile ap})ointment of an Assistant Judge for the County
Court and General Sessions of .Melbourne and
County of Bourlm.
IIi 4. Mr. Greeves: To move for a copy of a notice to
:Mr. S.ltamsey, from J. il'l. M'.Leod, Cro•m B.dlitf,
to remove from Government land betw<Je.a the
'Vharf and F.linders.street, dated 6th .February,
1855.
5. Mr. Greaves: 'ro move That the Ho113e
resolve it>elf into a committee of t.be whole to
~onsider the best means of improving the po3tll.l
.:ommunic11tion with the United Kingaom.
6. Mr. James Murphy: '.fo move Thill: an add r e~s
be presented t J his ~xcelle:c.cy the Lieutenf.l!lt~evernor, praying that his Excellency will be
, :pleased to cause to bo laid upo_n the table. of thid
.House the account of expenditure sent 1nto the
<Jovernment on tlle l~t ot February this year, by
the Commission of Sewerage and Water :SupJ?lf,
in accordance with the lith clause of the act
;pppoin;:ing such commission.
7, MT, llarridon: To move That in the opini-Jn
ofthis C<Hmcll the delay which takes place ia the
:printing of public documents is detriment:l.l to
:the interest of the colony; and th:.t, in ord dr to
diminigh the arrear3 of work in the Gov<>rnment
:printing office, tenders should be imm': diatety
invited for the performance of a large portion
~fthe wo1·k by contract.
8. ~Ir. dome: To move Tllat the blll intituled
"A Bill to Enable the 1'rust<es of a CeNain P.>:•:
ticn of the Belfast Church of Enghmd Land; i 'l
the Colony of Victoria, to Sell Certain Portion; of
1he said Lands," be now read a second time,
9. Mr. Cole: To move That the Council res[)lVe
itself into a committee of. the whole to oon.sider the propriety of presenting an addres:~ to
llis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, expre.33ing the opinion of this Council1. That all sums ofml'ney voted ft>r public W;>l'k1
and build-inp;s should be provided, aR required by tho sale of debentures, i••med by
nnd guaranteed by her Majesty'~ Government.
2. That, as the works would give additioa~tl
Villue to the land on which these sams are
to be exiJended as well as to tl1e Crown
lands in the neighborhood of sucllexpenditur.J,
allot' which stiil remain part of the t.erritJ.
;rial prJperty of the Crown, the interest of tlte
money should be paid out of the general rev e.
:nue as a rent, and that a sinking t'und oe
i 'o rmed from the sale of w!lste lands f->r
paying off the debentures as they becoma d u ~.
3. Taat all such works, &o., should, if pJsdit>le,
be made reproductive, in order to raise su ffi.
cient to pay into the general revenue a sum
€qual to the rent adv4nced, and, it nt cessary,
to form a sinking fund tor the repayment of
the loans.
4. l'hat such debentures shall be paid ofi witllin
twenty-one years from the issue thereof re.
spcctively.
5, '!'hat the it<:m left out of the new estimates, of
£<14,000 for eleven public offices, should fo rm
one ot the nl!rnber, and that the inter~st di·
vided amongst them of £4.00 per annum C !lC.l
snould be mace a charge to the re~pemive de.
partmcnrs that use them, as a r ent.
.
10. Mr. Cole: To move l 'llat the Council resolve
iiself into a ~mmittee of the whole for the ptupo~e of cons ide~iD g the prbpriety of presenting <tn
~.ddress to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Govdrnvr, p raying his hxcellency will be pleased to
cause a sum not exceeding £3DOO to be plac~d on
the estimates for 18551 to provide a General Se3J:;1ons and C : unty Coun. in GippsLand.
11. Mr. Myles: To m :>Ve, 'l'uat an Addreeftalle
].1HSented to his Excellency the Lieuteuant.'Go·
vt-mor pt·aying tllat his Excellency will ba
~lt'ascd to cause to be laid on the tavle ef this
JC10U3e a copy of any corre.!lpo~dence tbat may h an
tal!.en place between h1s Excellency the .Ltea.teJ!Imt .\:.tovernor, or any of the Executive Couuci!,
·with the Consul &f the Udted States c f America
r€spect ing the riots w~ icb h ave late~y t a:>..e?: plac.J
:at llallaarat, or regardmg an.y Amer1c !m ~1nz~~ o. r
citizens who may hg,ve been accused of p<!.nlCl·
:patiDg in the said riots.
ORDERS OF THE DA.Y,

1. Soab Act Amendment Bill-Second r<Jadiug.

!!' 2, Retiring Allowanc':l to Mr. J. L . .Fo3ter Considera~ion

of his Excellency the Lieutenant·

Governor's Message, No. 47.
· 3. Imuoundi ng .L!!.W Amendmant Bill-Adoption

1

of Report.
4. Intestate E9tates Law Amen !!m e~1t Bill J;Jecond reading.
5. R iv<.r Yarra Pollution Prevention Bi11 ~
}Jecond reading.
6, Fodeited .ttecognizancas Enforce m<!:rrt BillJ:}eoond reading.
7, Friendly l::locieties Law Amendment BillJ)econd reading.
s. Roads ActAmendm.entBlll-3ec)nd re idin~.
~9. Medical Practitioners Regist'rati~n Bill .flecond reading.
10. Loan Bill-Second reading.
J 111. Incorporated Companies' ;:>uits Bill-T h ir.l
reading.
12. Estimat es fo:r 1855-To be further c:msid eral
:In committee.
13. Kailway~-'Jcnsideration of his Excellency
the Lieuten ant. GJvernor'B .Message, No. '45.
· U. 41ercant.ile Securities Bill-Third reading.
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